In a previous paper (Leighton and Phillips, 1970) it was shown that a fall in ocular tension (P<o-oi) (3) Applanation tensions from both eyes: blood pressure from the right arm.
(3) Applanation tensions from both eyes: blood pressure from the right arm.
The order in which patients walked or sat was randomized so that, of the twelve subjects, six exercised on day I and rested on day II, and six rested on day I and exercised on day II. Each phase of the investigation was done at the same time on the two consecutive mornings. A technician recorded the ocular tensions first from the right eye, then the left using a Goldmann applanation tonometer. Measurements of blood pressure (by D.A.L.) were taken from the right arm with the patient seated immediately after each applanation reading.
Results

OCULAR TENSION
Differences between applanation tensions 2 and 3 immediately before and after walking or sitting for right and left eyes are shown in Table I and the Figure (opposite). The mean fall after walking was 4-5 mm.Hg in right and left eyes (P<o-ooi each), and after sitting there were mean falls of o083 mm.Hg (O.OI <P<0o02) in the right eyes, and o-67 mm.Hg (P>o0os) in the left eyes. When the fall after sitting was used as a control activity and subtracted from the fall after walking, the corrected fall after walking was again significant (right eyes P<o*oI; left eyes P<o*ooI). The mean systolic blood pressure fell significantly after walking (t = 2-958, oOI <P< 0.02). A fall after sitting was not significant (see Table II ) (t = I 941, o005<P<o0IO). The fall after walking was greater than the fall after sitting but the difference was not significant. Changes in the diastolic pressure were negligible. (Table II) . The fall in ocular tension may have been partly due to the coincidental fall in blood pressure, although no close correlation was found between the magnitude of the fall in ocular tension and that of the fall in blood pressure. Vasodilation in the muscles used in walking may have partly accounted for the fall in blood pressure: blood would tend to be diverted towards muscle and away from other organs, including the eye. Adrenergic activity would play a part in making these circulatory readjustments.
CIRCADIAN VARIATION IN OCULAR TENSION
The reduction in ocular tension found after walking was superimposed on a circadian variation which showed an almost consistent fall in mean values. Hence, in Table III (opposite), comparisons (a), (b), (f ), (g), (h), (j) showed with one exception a fall in ocular tension. In (h), after sitting, falls of o-83 mm. in right eyes (significant at OoI <P<o-02) and of o-67 mm. in left eyes (not significant at P<o0os) were found. In (j), between the first and third applanation readings when patients sat, ocular tensions fell by 2-25 mm. in right eyes (significant at 0-02<P<0o05) and i o8 mm. in left eyes (not significant at P>o0o5). Leighton and Phillips (I 970) have commented on the tendency for ocular tension to fall on consecutive days.
The consistent tendency for the ocular tension to fall slightly: (A) during the two mornings (B) from morning I to morning II should be borne in mind when patients are admitted to hospital for "phasing", or monitoring of the ocular tension. The small though consistent falls, A and B above, which occurred without any treatment, possibly due to a reduction in apprehension in the patients, may in part be erroneously ascribed to modification in medical treatment. Lohlein (I926) suggested that the variation in ocular tension without treatment should be determined before using medical treatment in glaucoma. Hager (I958) comments on the tendency for the ocular tension of glaucoma patients to fall when they are admitted to hospital even when no treatment is being given. This tendency to fall is probably less than might otherwise occur because of the removal of almost all exercise in hospital. Summary Twelve patients, whose mean age was 67-4 years (range 58 to 83), with open-angle glaucoma walked gently for 50 minutes on one morning and sat for 50 minutes at the same time of day on another consecutive morning. Six patients walked on Day I and sat on Day II while the other six sat on Day I and walked on Day II. A mean fall in ocular tension of 4.5 mm. was found in both right and left eyes after walking (P<o-ooi). A fall in ocular tension was also found after sitting, significant (o0oi <P<0o02) for right eyes only, but the fall after walking was significantly greater; right eyes P<o-oI, left eyes P<o-ooI. The higher the ocular tension before walking, the greater was the fall. This trend was significant only for right eyes (001 <P<o0os).
A nearly consistent tendency was found for the ocular tension to fall slightly: (A) during sitting, and (B) when readings from morning I were compared with those for morning II.
The systolic blood pressure fell significantly after walking (o0OI<P<0o02).
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